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f You can't do an honest day's work, have a |
moment of comfort or pleasure or make a favorable
impression on those with whom you come in con-
tact when you have headache.

Why don't you take

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills?, I
For Headache, Backache, Neuralgia, Toothache, Monthly
I ams, and pains cansed by Rheumatism and Neuritis.

e W *N be grlad to - send you samples for 2c in stamps.

I r"""'""'" mm.

| Long Troubled
\u25a0v

Constipation
j

"Black-Draught has been a
family medicine with us for
fifteen years," says Mr. F. M.

i Huntley, ofNeosho, Mo. "Iread
about it first in the Ladies Birth*
day Almanac and what read
there sounded so convincing I
rnflrifl up my mind to try Black-
Praught, as I had been trou-
bled with constipation for a long

time.
"I found Black-Draught to be

' | the ideal medicine for this trou-
j ble. It gave me quick relief.

Frequently I had bad headaches
: and pains, due to toxic poison, i
| By taking a course of Black*
| Draught I gave my system a

9 thorough cleansing, and I have

s©s little or no trouble eince
5 then.

"Now, if I am becoming con* fj
stipated, I take several small I

1 doses of Black-Draught, and am I
very soon feeling fine."
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Good Gulf|
Gasoline

and Supreme
Motor Oils

:
' ;>vr I at '

-?

Nanney Service Station
Drive out to our station,
corirter Broadway and

streets, when
yoijLneed gas. >f| 4 £
Also\carry a good line
of auto accessories, #nd
Sieberling Tires and
Tubes.

NANNEY SERVICE
STATION

Phone 9106. A. D. MANNEY, Mgr.

"MONUMENTS"
To mark the resting place of

your loved one.

L. T. GREENE
Ellenboro, N. C.
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Tremendous Cost of Our Rat Population

Total Wue of
THREE CROPS ~Jf

SI9IOOOOOO BARLEY RICE RY£

112 45 54
Cost ofMaintaining MILLION DOLLARS MILLION MILLION

® DOLLARS DOLLARS
RAT POPULATION

Ji
$200,000,000 Jk|

THE cost ot maintaining the rat population ot tnc Uniit-u Males iggregates

$200,000,000 a year, which is equal to almost two dollars, for every man,
woman and child in the country. An excellent example of the enormity of
this wanton destruction is found in comparing it with the total valuation
of some of our principal crops. The barley, rice and rye crop last year was
worth $191,000,000. If the rat population restricted its <li»'t to these three
crops, it would consume the entire production and still full $9,000,000 short
of satisfying its appetite, according to the Sears Roebuck Agricultural Foun-
dation. In addition to this enormous destruction of food, the rat is a carrier
of such serious diseases as bubonic plague, rabies, infections, jaundice and
sleeping sickness. \

Farmers probubly bear more than their proportionate share of this
expense by harboring them in barns and cribs. The increase in the course of
one year from one pair of rats allowed to survive under favorable conditions
may easily reach 100, since they will produce from six to ten litters a year,
areraging ten young per litter, and the young will breed when four months
of age.

Farms can be freed of these pests if proper steps are taken. These
include burning the trash which harbors them, raking refits from under such
buildings as corn cribs, piling lumber and other material a foot or more
above ground and using effective poisons. Cribs and rat burrows under con
erete can be fumigated with calcium cyanide, whic'i can be easily used by
any mature person. Red Squill is a newly developed poison which rats will
take readily when mixed with foods. It is relatively harmless to other anl
mals as it is distasteful to them and it acts as an emetic when taken bj them
in harmful quantities.

In Trim This
Winter ?

Watch The Kidneys After
Winter's Colds.

COLDS and grip are hard on the
kidneys. When the kidneys slow

up, impurities remain in the blood
and are apt to make one tired and
achy with headaches, dizziness and
often nagging backache. A common
warning is scanty orburning secretions.

Doan's Pills, a stimulant diuretic,
increase the secretion of the kidneys
and aid in the elimination of waste
impurities. Are endorsed by usera
everywhere, Asfy your neighbor!

DOAN'S p,&s
ASTIMULANT DIURETIC /A KIDNEYS
fuster-Milburn Co. MfgCnem. Buffalo. NY

Daniel Brown, a Tennessee moun-

taineer who believes that man must

not alter the appearance God gave

him, was arrested for refusing to

permit his two sons to be vaccinated.

1

Ike Martina, 24 inches high, a

vaudeviller performer of Jackson-

t ville, Fla., has filed suit for divorce

| from his wife, who is 23 inches high,

I charging cruelty.

i: DR. JAMES A. PALMER jj
I! SPECIALIST J!
;; in the treatment of defective eyes and the art of fit- ?

ting glasses. \u2666

Rutherfordton every Thursday Morning?Office ad- \u2666

<\u25ba joining Drs. Logan & Rucker. \u2666

Tip to Our

I Tell It With Pictures
- We leave it to any woman liv-

I ing in this town if she doesn't

read the grocery advertisement

ADVERTISING OESIGNER the exclusive right to the local ADVERTISING EXPERT
AND ARTIST AMP DESIGNER

.

advertising illustrations of the .

4pr

1 Publishers Autocaster Service. s \sjE>il

A picture for every line and MAyl

for every season of the year!

j The New York court of special ses-
! sions fined a father for spanking his

I 20-year-old daughter,
j

_____________________

j
' The country's annual candy bill is

| certainly a jawbreaker.

CHICKS FOR SALE
Quality Reds at $13.50 and $14.00

per 100. Ferris and Wycoff White
leghorns at $11.50 and $12.00.

Ellenboro School Hatchery
Ellenboro, N. C.
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Alexe\ n r~ Ice
i V

,CE FOR EASTER
>

j// HI not or^et *tem *ce f°r the-
yfr ' B Easter holidays. There will be lots

' / Jit filrp - ? Wa °* good things in the refrigeratory
\ 11 fl that must be kept cold and sweet.

ALet us fill the ice compartment now
,/Mg| , / jf]\\ j\ . and keep it fijlled from now on.

villi //'q|| A Warm weather is here. Hot weath^^k*^
W m j'- M* Wr is coming. Keep the ice box filled*

?-OK jfj and enjoy the things you eat and
drink.

Let Us Be Your Ice Man. We Freeze to Please
ALEXANDER ICE PLANT

! Delivery Phone 228 Plant Phone 154-W.

The Mail Man i's I
a Good Fellow J

But, He Doesn't Put On '

f | !?

lires >

When you buy tires from us you get every-
thing any out of town house can give you
plus SERVICE.

Our SERVICE of application, inspection J
and conservation, back of Goodyear Tires,
is your assurance of trouble-free mileage,
greater tire satisfaction and greater tire*
economy from the tires more people ride
on than any other kind.

Come in and get our low price on your
size. %

i
SERVICE I

Yes sir, we give service. Taking your 4!

money doesn't end the transaction. We
know that MAXIMUM MILEAGE de- I
pends on the care your tires are given. We Jv
ask you to drive around regularly so your
wheel alignment and air pressure can be
checked, and your tires examined for cuts
and bruises. And of course every time we
change a tire the rims are cleaned of rust |
and graphited. Small services but, believe I
us, they make a lot of difference in the I
last mile the peedometer shows. There is P
no extra charge.

Road service, too-just phone:

Cliffside Motor Co. I
Cliffside, N. C.


